FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Q. How soon after having a TURP will I notice an improvement in my urinary symptoms?
A. Most men experience a significantly stronger urine flow within a few days.

Q. What are some of the risks associated with TURP?
A. You may experience a urinary tract infection, or recurring UTI's after surgery. It is also common for men to experience dry orgasm, which does not affect sexual pleasure, but can interfere with your ability to father a child. Talk to your doctor to learn about all of the risks that may occur with this surgery.

Q. How long should it take me to recover from the TURP?
A. A typical recovery takes about 4 to 6 weeks. In this time, you should not do any strenuous activity.

Q. What can I do to make my recovery process better?
A. There are a few things you can do to improve your recovery. Drinking more fluids will help your bladder recover and may help some urinary symptoms. Eating fiber-filled foods or taking a stool softener may also help avoid straining during bowel movements. Be sure to rest and allow your body time to heal.

UROLOGY LOCATIONS

Brigham and Women’s Hospital
45 Francis Street, ASB II-3
Boston, MA 02115

Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital
1153 Centre Street
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130

Brigham and Women’s/Mass General Health Care Center at Foxborough
20 Patriot Place
Foxborough, MA 02035

CONTACT INFORMATION

Urology Clinic: (617) 732-6325
Monday–Friday, 8am - 5pm

After Hours Emergencies: (617) 732-6660 ask for Urology Resident on-call to be paged

brighamandwomens.org/urology

PATIENT INSTRUCTIONS AND INFORMATION

Transurethral Resection of the Prostate

TURP

A FOUNDING MEMBER OF PARTNERS HEALTHCARE
WHAT IS A TURP?
A procedure used to treat the symptoms of Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia (BPH), or an enlarged prostate. The surgery will remove small parts of the prostate that block urine flow. Your surgeon will not make any cuts (incisions) on the outside of your body.
This procedure is done in the operating room, and most patients usually stay overnight in the hospital.

PREPARING FOR YOUR TURP
- Stop taking aspirin, ibuprofen, or naproxen for 1 week before surgery. These may cause bleeding.
- You will be scheduled for a pre-operative appointment 1-2 weeks before your surgery to clear you for anesthesia.
- We will put in an order for you to get a urine culture. Please have this done at any Partners lab at least 1 week before your procedure.
- Stop blood-thinning medications 7 days before the procedure. Blood-thinners are medications such as Coumadin (warfarin), Eliquis, Lovenox, Plavix, etc. Do not stop all blood-thinning medications before talking to your cardiologist.
- Do not eat or drink anything after midnight the night before (unless otherwise instructed during your pre-operative visit).
- Make sure you plan for a family member or friend to drive you home after the procedure in case you are able to go home after the procedure.

WHAT TO EXPECT
The TURP procedure usually takes 60-90 minutes. You will be put under anesthesia before the surgery. This means you will be deeply asleep and will not feel anything during the procedure.
Your doctor will insert a resectoscope through your urethra into the bladder. At the end of the scope there is a small, electrified loop of wire which is used to trim and remove small pieces from your prostate. The removed tissue will flush into the bladder and then out of the body through the resectoscope. A catheter will be placed in the bladder through the penis to help drain the bladder.
Once the procedure is over, you will be brought to the PACU (Post-Anesthesia Care Unit) to allow the anesthetic to wear off. Often patients will stay overnight in the hospital after the TURP procedure.

AFTER YOUR TURP
- You will have a catheter inserted into your penis to remove urine out of your bladder. The catheter is usually removed the next day.
- You should avoid strenuous activity and heavy lifting for 4-6 weeks after surgery.
- Do not have sexual intercourse for 4-6 weeks.
- Increase fluid intake and eat fiber-filled foods after surgery. This will help to avoid straining during a bowel movement.

SYMPTOMS
These symptoms are normal for 24-48 hours after your procedure:
- Small amounts of blood in your urine (light pink urine)— intermittent blood is normal for 6-8 weeks
- Urgency and frequency
- Pain with urination—this may last for up to 6-8 weeks

These symptoms are abnormal—please call the Urology clinic if you have any of the following symptoms:
- Trouble urinating
- Trouble controlling your bladder
- Changes in your urine output, color, or odor
- Increasing blood or clots in your urine (dark red clots the size of a quarter or larger)
- Fever above 101° F and/or chills

CONTACT UROLOGY CLINIC
Monday-Friday 8am - 5pm: (617) 732-6325
After Hours: (617) 732-6660 and ask the Urology Resident on-call to be paged